11/30 IA CROPS: APH Barley, APH/CRC/GRP/GRIP/IP/RA Corn, APH Dry Beans, Dollar Forage Seeding, CRC/APH Grain Sorghum, GYC Green Peas, YBD Hybrid Seed Corn, APH Oats, APH Popcorn, GYC Potatoes, APH/CRC/GRP/GRIP/IP/RA Soybeans, APH Sweet Corn

COUNTY CROP EXPANSION: Forage Seeding expanded into 41 additional counties.
COUNTY CROP DELETIONS: None

DATES: No changes

RATES: Numerous minor changes to APH crops and updated rates for GYC crops and FS
- Annual adjustments of Ref Ylds towards T-Yields where Ref Yield is +/- 10%
- Annual adjustments of Total Rate (Ref Rt + FRL) towards Target Rate.
- Green Peas and Sweet Corn - updated target rates in all counties
- Forage Seeding - updated target rates (same target rate in all counties)
- Lucas (117) changed high rate area (AAA) to unrated (///)

STATEMENTS:
- All Crops: New Organic statement on SPOI for all plans except GRP and GRIP
- Quality Statements - discount factors were updated on all crops with DFs
- Deleted “FAC by WA” statement on SPOI for APH corn in all counties
- Added statement(62D) to SPOIs for Cn, Soys, GS, DBn, & SwtCn making FAC UI
- Revised SPOI statements(64A/64B) making broadcast soys insurable by WA
- Revised SPOI statement(63H) for HYSCN and FS to improve clarity (HRL)
- Added statement(63S) to SPOIs for Potatoes to clarify production to count
- Revised SPOI statement (66Z) for “contained water” in 125, 153, and 181
- Revised SPOI statement defining types as classes for dry beans
- Revised General Statement for Subsidy Table on FCI-35s for all crops

TYPES/PRACTICES:
- CORN: Removed Best Management Practice from FCI-35s for APH and CRC

T-YIELDS: Updated for Green Peas and Sweet Corn in all counties

MAPS/SUPPLEMENTS:
- New/Revised maps for counties 11,19,23,31,61,95,97,99,103,105,107,117,123, & 171
- Updated all Rules Pages and incorporated WAs and/or deleted listings on 33 Supplements for counties 11,19,31,49,67,71,85,95,97,99,103,105,107,123,125,133, and 139.

NOTE: This is not an official document. For official changes, refer to the 2006 Crop Year Summary of Change and actuarial documents for fall and spring crops.
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